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Foster—Floridar Fling 
Set for Thanksgiving Counci l V o t e s to S e n d Let ter O n V o l u n t a r y 'Lists9 Sy 
Student Council, Fr iday, voted unanimously t o send a let ter to President Buefr Cr. 
Gallagher, 'expressing i ts hope tha t he would propose a voluntary system of membership 
lists based on the individual's prerogative a t Thursday's General Faculty meeting. 
The letter added, however, t h a t a l though Council prefers a " l i s t s" sys tem favor ing 
the individual, it would prefer any voluntary system to a compulsory one." 
: :
 ~~^ = Dr. Gallagher has not yet a n -
;*< 
PROM NIGHT? We doubt the scene at the All-City College^ Prom 
but you caif never"""teTTT'TTx are*"on sale now. 
Tickets are now being soid^for^tti^^f^^ATPC^ty^Prom, 
fea tu r ing comedian Phil Fos t e r and a free tr ip to Florida. 
I t will be..held November -27, Thanksgiving night, a t t h e 
/Statlef-HHton Hotel, Seventh Avenue and 33rd Street . 
Art Stanley and his Band are also featured in "the event. 
which is sponsored by both 
centers of City College. 
Tickets to the semi-formal af-
fa ir -will cost %& per couple, Tic-
_ketg ft^n be nbtainod i n Student 
Council office, or from various 
atutWnta w h o are sel l ing them. 
Door prizes will be a "Round 
tr ip for t w o by plane to Miami 
Beach with a three day s t a y a t 
t h e Cadillac Hotel" and a Colum-
b ia JTransistor Radio. 
"Miss P e a c h -
Mel Lazarus, creator of "Miss 
Peach" will be there to crown 
t h e CCNY "Miss Peach." 
Phil Foster, billed as "Brook-
lyn's ambassador to the USA," 
has appeared in various nite-clubs 
and television variety shows. 
Art Stanley and Band have 
been featured at the Hotel Ast,or 
f o r toejpast 12 years. They have 
also played at the Daily Mirror 
Youth Forum in i h e Central Park 
MalL 
The AlljCity Prom replaces the 
Baruch Ball, which was formerly 
a major event at the Baruch 
School. It was discontinued last 
_ £ e * r -
Editor of ^Carolina Israelite' 
To Speak at Afumni Fete 
H a r r y Golden, editor- of the Carolina Israelite and 
au thor of the best-seller "Only in America," will be the 
guest speaker at the 78th annual Alumi Association dinner, 
tonight a t the Astor Hotel. Mr. Golden attended City Col-
lege in the evening session for a brief t ime. 
In addition to Mr. Golden, = : 
speakers a t the dinner wHl in-
clude Dr. Bu.ell.CL Gallagher -and 
Harold— LTfton 'IS, president of 
the Alumni Association. — — 
The Ephebic Oath of devotion 
to the City of New York will be 
administered by Stanley Wolder, 
a member of the class of '33, 
which is celebrating' its 25th an-
niversary this year. 
Greetings 
Greetings on behalf of the 
Golden and Silver Anniversary 
c lasses will be delivered by 
Joseph Danhenberg '08 and Vic-
tor Feingold '33. 
The invocation and benediction 
will be delivered by Rabbi Charles 
Ozer '33. 
The Townsend Harris and John 
H. Finley awards will be pre-
sented at the event. 
The Townsend Harris awards, 
which will be given to five City 
College, alumni, are for "distm-
A * 
• * 
' '*r* *^ 
TJhur&day from 10 to 4: 
ICB to Hold Annual Activities Fair 
, By Sheila Schwartz 
Inter-Club Board will hoid its. 
annual Activit ies Fa ir in Hansen 
Hal l , Thursday, from 10 to 4. 
T h e aim of the Activit ies Fair 
i s to increase club membership. 
The theme for this term's Fa ir 
i s "Greenwich Village." 
The rflubs will set up booths 
t h a t a»- -representat ive of "Vil-
l a g e " sightsr the g y m will be 
decorated w i t h theater posters 
and menus typical of Greenwich 
Vi l lage . 
Art Exhibit 
. The Fair wil l include an out-
d o o r ar t exhibit with paintings 
b y the Vil lage Artiste, Alice Noel . 
Charcoal- portraits will be ava i l -
,»Me for a nominal ^ee^ done- by 
^^Tbotoas Hart . 
Activities Fair 
A t - ^ a r dance contest wflT "be 
he ld; t i e f !rai pr i se will be dinner 
for two at the Villagre Barn and 
two tickets- for the "Time of the 
Cuckoo." 
Door prizes will be two tickets 
to the abovementioned play and 
a pair of ducats iof "The Blood 
Wedding." 
Last year, the National Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored PeopIe's~6cw>th took first 
prize. Players a t its booth had to 
toss a "ring, over a bottleneck. 
A t 12:15 the ICB Fair will close 
for the semi-annual Theatron ral-
ly. Last year, the entertainment 
w a s held in Pauline Edwards 
Theater and included many ac-
tors from the then forthcoming 
"Guys and Dolls ." (See page 3 for 
further informatka on the The-
atron Rally v) 
Harry Golden 
guished post-graduate achieve-
ment." 
The recipients are: 
^ Abraham H. Raskin '31»-
Iabor reporter for the N e w York 
Times. Mr. Raskin has also been 
awarded t h e Sidney Hillmait 
Award and the George Polk Mem-
orial Award. 
• Rabbi Philip D. Bookstaber 
'11, a spiritual leader in Harris-
burg, Pennsylvania, since -1924 
"and an "active member ha many 
civic affairs and member of sev-
eral state commissions. 
• Dr. Milton Helpern '22, the 
Chief Medical Examiner of New 
York City sjnce 1954 and co-
author of "Legal Medicine, Pa-
thology and Toxicology." 
• Dr. David Rittenberg, '29, 
chairman 6f"the Tnocneiri is try de-
partment of Columbia University 
and recipient of the Eli Lilly 
Medal for. his contributions to 
science. 
• D r . John R- Ragazzini *32, 
Dean of N e w York University's 
College of Engineering and an 
authority on electronic computers 
and control sys tems. 
nounced what proposal he will 
bring before the General Facul ty 
meeting. Last year he proposed-^, 
a- voluntary system based on^the 
individual club* s preroj 
which was defeated by the -Gen— 
eral Faculty. 
However, a compromise pro-- -----
posal presented by Professor --':'. 
William L. Finkel of the Speech 
Department the fol lowing week 
was approved by the Faculty f o r " 
a one-year trial period. This one 
year period comes up for e x t e n -
.s}°3. at Thursday's meeting- ,_ ,•• 
X.U other business, .SG—xjftwt;"*^ 
—- - -—i> 
J o * - n a proposed. Charter Amend-
meat which would have al lowed 
the fall entering class to be a l -
loted four SC seats instead _«€ 
three and would not have allowed 
a member of a spring entering; 
class to obtain a year's seat . -
Council also voted to invest i -
g a t e whether the Intra-Mural 
Board has misused student f e e s 
in giving its "Miss Peach" eaa-_ 
didate s two pifge'advertiseinent-" 
in t h e 1MB healer. 
Should^jCouncil's invest igat ion 
find evidence of misused f e e s , §£? 
President Larry SchhT will -write 
a letter of disapproval t o 1MB 
and ask that "punitive" action be 
taken b y the Faculty Committee 
on Student Activit ies . 
Fund Buttons 
— - -=AS 
•- .• --.«•<* 
-*s 
To be Sold 
Stein Fund buttons will be so ld , ,. 
throughout the school during t h e 
week of November_M.__TJiejLJH2lk=-
cost 25 cents each. 
Created in 1940, the S te in 
Fund-was set up for the purpose 
of . aiding injured athletes p a y 
hospitalization and other •* e x -
penses . It serves hundreds o f 
athletes a t the College t o d a y / IS 
years after its inception.- ' •_... 
Although the athletes -have -to 
(Continued on P a g e 7 ) 
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California Faculty C 
s Teacher 
.- -. In a surprise move, a legislative body representing the faeultiesrof the-Unrtaaarity of 
California (in the northern part of the state) voted to refuse to answer questions from 
-prospective employers about student views « n d beliefs expre^ed in the classroom. ~ 
The adapted resolution is ainxed at insuring "free, inquiry" "by student* without 
fear of having- what they say in class discussions about politics, religion and other matters 
used against them when they seek jobs. 
"This so-called "code of ethics" 
•- - - • v^v----— -
v
 • ' - " " ' . . : 
r—JA-I—»—*-a • ^ — ^ "• T**"~"mmmmn,l 
-# TT^M* yji r ^ B w A^IT i^>^ / r £ *. *^mm» 
- -ys^:-w^r i 
w a s prompted, according1 to a 
committee report, by the great 
'-number of loyalty-security in-
quiries calling^for evidence "that 
a university should not supply 
' i f - i t aspires to be a free univer-
s i ty ." 
The resolution noted "that this 
i s not a criticism of the Govern-
'•ment's loyalty-security program. 
"It is rather a pronouncement 
'.of-a minimal safeguard that pro-
tects student participation in the 
. 4eind of university instruction and 
eonseling we maintain is funds -
- mental ." . . 
The resolution states: "This 
r
 faculty asserts that freedom of 
•discussion in the classroom is 
- fundamental to higher education. 
"The essentia! freedom of a 
•university can be seriously jeo-
pardized if argument and expres-
sion of opinion are inhibited, par-
ticularly in those subjects which 
are held controversial in some 
quarters and some moments of 
history. 
"Therefore, reports by a teach-
er concerning: the beliefs, atti-
Jjtudes, ?»ct?v?tie^ an^'a^n^at inn^ 
•of a student regarding religion. 
. politics, and public affairs in 
general are not permissable when 
the reports are based on informa-
tfat^«^i.m»ttitwiwifl-4.t<ftMWWHHWP!MNyfM 'III' M'WII ll'l 
;^!!;ii'i;!; iri -;;i u.-
TWIT? 
The Economics Society will 
present two experts in the in-
vestment field, Thursday, N o -
vember 20 at 12 in 1012. The 
t w o e x p c r t s , representing 
Bache and Company, are OigiT 
La Boux and Joe Perry. They 
w i l l speak on the common 
theme "Coordination of Analy-
s i s in The Securities Business. 
S igma Alpha, the Bsroch 
School—honor service society, 
has announced i t s plans for a 
'Baroch School Jazz Band. 
Al l tnssc who-pfey any mus i ' 
c a l instrument and are inter* 
e s t e d in participating in this 
venture are invited to inquire 
in the S i g m a Alpha office, 911C. 
_• .. .:.: -.'I :.-J:„i:-::,illi- :..]•,••::,: •\^)\.i;'^,:i: .I,.;:.::':::!*! ::i!ji!h:.i!jW:l..i:1ft.i«!!::ni.:i:.':i!!t!i;lI-|Ih.lW.!!ii.i;t!-!l't•^••l^-i.li-.lillX.-hu.S.-JE; :*:>;. 
Phi Alpha Tau sorority has 
elected two "honorary faculty ad-
visecs^ They jure Professor BerT 
nard Bellush of the History D e -
partment and Professor Samuel 
^ » " > " H -of t h e Business A d -
ministration Department. 
* ' * - * 
The Music and Coffee Hoar , 
sponsored every Monday from 12-
3 by Student Council and.JPi Al -
pha T a u sorority, hasr announced 
its selections f or Monday, N o -
vember 24 : z 
12—Concert by the Sea—-Erroll 
Garner. 
1—1812 Overture—Tchaikow-
sky. 
2—Jimmie R o d g e r s S ings 
Folk Songs . 
Free coffee*- and cookies are 
served. 
* * * 
Today is -the last d a y t o match 
the picture" of a Baruch School 
^as a child. The d inner o f t h e 
contest will win f i l l worth~of~ 
record albums. 
The contest is taking place a t 
t h e ninth floor booth. Money r e -
ceived from the contest wil l *go 
towards improvements - o f the 
The Alpha Phi Omega Student 
Record Service, offering top al -
bums, a t low prices will be open 
from 12-2, Thursday in the TV 
Lounge. 
t ion acquired by the teacher in 
the coarse of instruction -or in 
the course of other student-
teacher relations that involve the 
student's academic program." 
A rule protecting students' 
classroom comments had been 
proposed at -a meeting of the 
Academic Senate , in May. 
The suggestion •was referred 
to the Senate Committee on Aca-
demic Freedom. The finalTesolu-
tion was adopted by t h e -repre-
sentative assembly by -a yoice 
vote in which there were several 
" n a y s / : 
Professor Ntrwrmft-wr fn Mg cimm_-___ [ 
mittee report, noted that many 
students would "apply rules of 
caution" if they knew their 
v iews were not protected. 
History Department Plays 
920 >s 'Hear It Now' Discs 
The second in a. s« 
i t Now" recordings, narrated by 
Edward R. Murrow, was pre-
sented by the History Depart-
ment, Thursday. 
This segment covered the years 
from 1920 to 1932. The record-
ings began with Prseident Wood-
row Wilson's address to the Sen-
ate, askinjr for the ratification 
of The Treaty of Versailles. 
Some of the other personages 
were President Warren Harding,. 
_WJ1L Rogers^ J*r«*id*m—Gafcin 
Coolidge, Clarence- Darrow, Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan, Jimmy 
: Walker, President Herbert Hoov-
er, Al Smith and President 
Franklin Defcano Roosevelt. 
The recording terminated with 
the inauguration speech of Pres-
ident Roosevelt. 
The recording was followed by 
-SL- question and answer period. 
H 
O n e o f the questions concerned 
the Sacco-Vanzetti Case and the 
circumstances surrounding their 
conviction and eventual execu-
tion." 
Professor Bernard Bellush said 
that at the t ime of-the case'there 
was a great fear of Communism, 
Socialism and other radical move-
ments. 
It was noted that Supreme 
Court Justice Fel ix Frankfurter 
had said that -Sacco and -Van-
» » » i * » * » ^ * ^ ^ * » ^ » » » » ^ » * » * * * » » » » » » *+++m+*»++**+*»+ 
ALADIN SHOP a 
(NEXrDOOR to CCNY) 
If 
All 
' * * * * * * r r f r f f f r f r f r r f r r r r f t r t r r i r r r t « f t i > f r r f f t l f » n f 7 m , f r r f f f f f r r i ' f f f r f f f i ' f f r r i i i 
zptti ware convicted—not because 
of their guilt, which was never 
fully -proven, but because of the 
great fear at that t ime of radi-
cals. "The Sacco-Vanzetti Case," 
said Professor Bellush, "reflected 
the great pattern of conformity-
present during the 1920's." 
—Faden 
ft 
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LAKIN FURNITURE CO., INC. 
155 E. 23 ST. • NEW YORK, N. H 
GRamercy 7-3846 
4 FLOORS OF FURNITURE 
BEDROOM - LIVING ROOM - DINING ROOM -
SOFA BEOS - OCCASeOHAL f>t€€€S; Etc. 
BIG DISCOUNTS 
DREXEL - KLING - AMERICA - WHITE - CUSHMAN 
KROEHLER - ENCLANDER - SEALY - PULLMAN 
AND MANY OTHERS 
FREE INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE 
t o 6PJML OPEN: MONDAY 
THURSDAY to 9rFJtf. 
• » * » » # * » » » » S i 
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Village Artrst 
Band 
Dance Contest 
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Refreshments 
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12-1:15 
JULIE hrEWMAR 
EILEEN HECKART 
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Appear 
;C 
Geerge WillianaSi a n Engl ish professor at. Rice Institute, has 
written an interesting and thought-provoking book, "Some Of My 
Best Friends Are. Pr©feasors." He readiljr admits that the title should 
be-"Seme of My Ba&t Srienda A r e Students" or "Some of My Bes t 
Friends. Were Professors." 
ia that students in the universities are not 
tfiey- a^cwJd. aadr the teacher is t o blame. 
H e lashes out a t the teaching: profession when he state* that 
there is mild and even chronic schizophrenia among the various de-
partments. 
The Science Departments , biology, mathematics, physics, and 
chemistry, a*re merely interested in exactness and impartiality, he 
states . T h e y wish, to eliminate the personality, which Williams in-
sists is a. detriment, because all 
fac t s -mus t be perceived in order 
to obtain an attitude of open-
mindedness. 
The Psychology Department is 
concerned with human feel ings 
and wants the student to develop 
- hifr" distinctive^"' individual person-
ality. Yet, Williams s ta tes that 
. Jtfiough the psychology professor 
--'""means- well , h i s bands are tied * 
K»«»aTT<;«i ~a£- his. own- obsessions. 
Can this pdssibly.be true? Isn't 
"the*psychology professor told to 
look around and see what is to 
be seen in an objective manner? 
: :Se i s not there to m i x . his ob-
sess ions with his student's o b - ^ 
sess ions . I t sjeems .unbelievable 
that i f the professor means -well, 
-oriben he has reached this point, 
tftat he would not want to help 
11^ student t o realree where l i e 
A serere -critic of his own de-
partment, Williams claims that 
i t i s the Efegiish Department 
the most complexly 
of air departments. 
»y» that moot Engl ish pro-
foooors are interested in teaching: 
itare. They do not want the 
of the -grammatical sen-
tejoce, and i t s logiral. theme. It—is 
th i s , task which is given to the 
yoomger instructor and t h e grad-
note student, who in tarn have 
taken a "real** course in 
or m grammar. 
I think it would-be a challenge to teach a class, a "real" course 
in. grammar. I don't know what Williams means by "real." Isn't it 
the aim of the 'teaching profession to help the student to become 
l i terate? It is only when the student reaches a state of literacy, 
that he can hunt for the creativity .and the imagination found in 
t h e works -of literature. . 
^raet o n the various departments~df~the l in i -
The^ Parents Reception" for^the 
Class of '62 will be held Sunday* 
a t 2:30. It wil l begin in Pauline 
Edwards Theater-with a welcome 
ing statement by President Buell 
G. Gallagher. D e a n Emanuel 
Saxe will, then, talk on. the "Pur-
poses and Philosophy of the 
Baruch SchooL" 
Dean Ruth C. WjagJbjLjadlt-tate-
on the implementation of the 
purposes and philosophy. The 
parents will then be divided into 
groups of 12. T h e groups will 
also consist of one faculty co-
ordinator and one student leader. 
The discussions will center on 
the problems that entering fresh- _ 
men encounter on their entrance 
to college. 
Refreshments will be served 
to the parents in the cafeteria. 
The affair is sponsored by the 
Freshman Orientation Society. 
F'OS President Matt Levison, 
stated that the affair is for the 
"benefit of the neophytes' par- • 
ents, in that they can become 
more familiar with the workings' 
of the Baruch School/ ' He adds 
that the parents can "derive a 
great deal from, the discussions." 
LISTEN H E R E : The scene above is from Theatron's- past production 
of "Light Up the Sky.'* The drama gronnu wilL-prcsont-"A n«tmi l 
of Rain" as its next production which- will be- held- December 5 eV-6« 
—•**-f* 
New York Advisory Council 
Established to Aid Colleges 
"Aar^tfrtsoVyXbuhcn oh Higher 
Education" "has l>een established 
in N e w York State in order to 
assist the State's 178 colleges 
and universities, both public and 
private. 
City College President Buell G. 
Gallagher, a member of the Coun-
cil, said, "The purpose of the 
Council is to consider all problems 
in higher education—public and 
private." 
Gallagher corrected a mts^e^d^ 
ing statement in The New York 
Times. He prriph^i^H that pub-
lic colleges do enter into the 
area of the functions of the 
Council. 
The Times' article tended to 
make the public colleges appear 
not to be within the jurisdiction 
of the Council. It stated: "A 
Council on Higher Education has 
been established to give the 
state's private colleges and uni-
ceTsIiies a~g?eaTer voice in e d u -
cation." 
Eileen Heckart, star, of "The 
Dark at the Top of -the Stairs ." 
Bernie West , of "Bells a r e 
••Ringing," and Julie N-ewmar, o f 
"The Marriage-go-Round," wi l l 
be among the stars appear ing . 
a t - t h e Theatrtm RsJty, £gr. .bJLllfiDCZI 
Thursday in 4 N at 12:15. 
West was seen t w o yea i s afro 
at House Plan's Mardi Gras and! * 
was hailed as a groat success . 
Julie- Newmar is best-known. 
^ i 
in *Lfl 
is 
for herl performance 
Abner." -_ 
Eileen Heckart has appeared 
on many top - flight televisions 
programs. 
Tickets, for Theatron's p r o d u c -
tion "Hatful of Rain" w i i r b e o n 
sale a t the 9th Floor booth. 
' «*tl .! i l- ! *.r :••'... *•• »••... *...*£& :,.-Kkaii.: wai s-h-iiT-nri:!"-:'• Li*K& feiiniiYiigfej Mu^w^wtf^ii vgaip^BiBg 
Riesman Views the College Student 
"College students today often 
act as if they believed that work 
in large organizations, and, be-
yond, work in general, could not 
be basically or humanly sat i s fy-
ing (or at times even honest ) ." I - w£l '^L^M!:"^^ _"^r."~°rL ^ ' ^ ^g^srir^ Williams s tates that someone, having a university Education 
Department in uiiud, once sa idT:Those who can< do; those who can't, 
" tench; and those who can neither do nor teach, teach Education." 
. H e blames i t on the Education people themselves. Much of the ma-
_ tertaJ that could have been contained in one course i s spread through 
foar or five. Isn't this the major complaint of those who sincerely 
. want to teach and yet refuse to waste their time with rehashed 
material and unoriginal ideas? 
WiJliams does not leave the reader without structuring—the best 
professor" in the education sys tem. The best is "one who is learned, 
enthusiastic about learning, original, emphatic, innately suspicious 
of rules and regulations that endeavor to uniformize personalities, 
more eager to encourage students than to judge them, always con-
scious, that appceeia^on i s t en t imes more efficient as an educational 
device than is condemnation.'' He states that, h is mere presence is 
. a reminder that s tudents are individual human beings. 
He i-epetitioosly egponses the opinion that the- American profes-
sor- has fai led^to offer the student the fee l ing that learning is a 
delight. H e offers the student the opposite viewpoint, when a t cur-
riculum meet ings i t is declared" that specific courses should be kept 
in the curriculum merely for their "disciplinary value**—just to prove-
that learning must n o t be enjoyable. 
R d o n m m for nil versna education, for the few is- a n important 
which W a i i a m s disr•«—•• The JeJCcrsoaUn folly of education 
fee. admits,r JS£ hej^ye^ tadajr 
t i d e entitled "The College _Sitt-
dent in an A g e of Organisation," 
published in the current issue of 
the Chicago Review. r 
The student,* he states , looks 
on the organization a s only a 
place to make a living and where 
he "can find a place in the social 
order and meet nice or not-too-
nice people. 
"The attitudes of the present 
day students to the large or-
ganization," Riesman states , are 
"a result of experience with the 
curricula in colleges-r-and as the 
result of experience also with 
colleges as organizations which 
are viewed as bureaucratic, mon-
olithic, and unchangeable, a t 
least by many students^" 
Riesman, author of "The 
Lonely Crowd," cites a survey 
made by Time Magazine with 
seniors at 20 colleges throughput 
the country. 
"The majority are planning to 
enter large, organizations in. pur-
su i t .of their careers . . . Only a 
few- seek independence in, their 
work » ,T~And -yet, wiimtt those 
young people are asked about 
their lives outside of. work, a 
very different picture emerges 
. . . The wish to build a nest , 
even if a somewhat transient: 
nn*>, i«s a ^ h r i l f i n p r fnnt i i iw> r,f +^~ 
interviews, in contrast with the 
-wish to—build a—fortune—or—a— 
conducive to learning. 
"They think I am joking w h e n 
I sugges t that, if things came o u t 
to the worst, they^ could picket! 
**They thTrik Tliiri~wholly unre-
career which might have dom-
inated some comparable inter-
v i ews a generation -earl ier ." 
Students come to believe, he 
continues-,--that work cannot even 
he done for its own sake. 
"In the course of gett ing rid-
of earlier collegiate or., rah-rah 
enthusiasm, these young people 
have come- to fele the work is 
not worth even their part-time 
devotion, and perhaps that noth-
ing,- except the family, deserves 
their wholehearted allegiance." 
People are accepting work as 
it comes without hope of m a k i n g 
it more meaningful. 
"We are ' witnessing a silent 
revolution against work on the-
part e v e n of those relatively 
privileged groups who have been 
free to choose their work and to 
exercise some freedom in the 
(U>ing of iW? 
Riesman discusses interviews 
b-e had-^with col lege students w h o 
claimed' then? cnxticufatsn* thear 
faculty and the atmosphere o f 
their schools -in gem*ral ^ e r e not 
alislk; when r say that many on 
the faculty might welcome stu> 
dent initiative in "revising the 
curriculum, or that i t m i g h t he 
possible to raise modest sums o f 
money among alumni or others 
to bring v is i t ing lecturers, p o e t s , 
and such t o - t h e campus . . . ~ 
"Set of Factions" 
i t~seems haJrdly ever -tar occnr 
L L — l " 
•.?ty-f 
a. unit, but a set_of fact ions , of-* 
ten in precarious balance, and 
that student activity might con-
ceivably help t ip the balance."!7 
These attitudes begin in t h e 
college; "by concluding p r e m a -
turely that all organizations' are 
alike, that all demand ther sanSS 
kinds of conformity, s tudents not 
only surrender the chance* t o e x -
perience a n atmosphere t h a t i s 
freer and more conducive to* their 
own. development, but perpetuate 
a myth that then controls their 
passage through jobs in later 
Id the s tudents cannot change 
the curriculum within one depar t -
ment, "bow can one- expec t t o 
• i V ' C ' ^ 
• l i f e . 
m 
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T o The Editor of T H E TICKER: 
I t sefenwr tta4/Hr is irapo*^bTeT 
to pick up an Issue of T H E 
TICKER and n o t s e e ^ a n editorial 
qualifications which make its use questioned nor can the r ight o * 
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The 
Freshman 
there are some upper-classmen 
w h o are sincerely interested in 
defeat ing th i s problem. For three 
days the freshmen saw one of 
the greates t displays of" school 
spirit among Baruchians. How-
ever, if T H E TICKER is going 
to continuously pout the lack of 
spirit, these same freshmen will 
soon forget a l l ' that they saw 
and the months of preparation 
tha t went into this experimental 
camp will have been wasted. 
A s things now stand, the class 
of lower '-62 appears to be one of 
the most alert freshmen classes 
to enter the Baruch .School in 
some time.. Their fine showing 
in ""extra-curries is something to 
be nurtured and encouraged. 
I t i s true that many upper-
termers are guilty of not caring 
about anyth ing but their t ex t -
books. This is a fact that must 
be accepted! Exploit ing these 
talk but I do want to make s o m e 
things clear. I am not a pure 
economist, whatever that may be, 
but I did say that the .economic 
viewpoint i s a useful w a y of 
looking a t any contribution in in-
dus try . ^Perhaps I am 99 44/100 
per cent pure?) I did not say a t 
any t ime that industrial psycholo-
g i s t s are purely manipulators of 
working people; I did say that in 
addition ,tb their useful functions, 
they somet imes do perform acti-
vities "which are, in m y view, il-
legit imate . I did not say that all 
economists work for industry-
against the employee; I said that 
where they- represent the em-
ployer their position is clearly 
evident, whereas this is not so ' 
clear in the c a s e of the psycholo-
gist- if- he pretends to be an inter-
mediary-
Since I think psychology is a 
chal lenging and useful discipline 
and said~ t h a t ^toer I want to cor-
rect these misconceptions before 
people on" t h e f i f th f loor stop talk-
Decision on Thursday 
This Thursday, the General Faculty-^will vote on the 
erer - recurr ing problem of membership l ists. We believe a 
solution can be- found in lite es tabl ishment of a vulitntagy-
system, whereby the individual, r a t h e r t han the organiza-
tion, makes 4be choice about regis ter ing his affiliations. 
At present, a. compromise si tuat ion exists. A club 
votes on whether it wishes to be registered, and if the vote 
is against registering, the club does not file. If an' individ-
ual in the club wishes to regis ter individually, he may make 
known this desire and his affiliation is noted on his perma-
nent, .record by the Depar tment of Student Life. 
There is a big catch to the^wliole.ni^Qlilem__any or-
ganization tha t does not file with the Depar tment of S tu -
dent Life may not receive funds from Student Activi ty 
Fees . This would, in effect, hamstring- t h e operations of 
most clubs. That is the purpose of th is clause in the present 
rules. 
We believe tha t the individual, r a t h e r than t h e club, 
should hold the key to filing-. 
There is a benefit to the s tudent who makes known 
his affiliation with an organization and- the re can be no 
doubt t ha t most s tudents take advantage of these benefits . 
students is-, not doing any gooff m g to m e . 
but s t i l l -THE TICKER continues 
to disparage-: them, week, after 
week, a f ter week. The result ing 
effect s eems t o be creating- prob-
lems where they are non-existant 
— a m o n g t h e " freshmen. What 
rhamr-f h ay» w» nt building Rpii-it. 
when thy BibTa ofT t h f rTanvrh 
School, namely T H E TICKER, is 
o.bviojisly operating under an 
editorial 
supplement be* contested. 
Enos Presley i y ~ h a s been * 
part of t h e , L e a d e r format long 
before I became the paper's edW 
tor and due to the v a s t response 
in fayor of this column it wi l l 
continue. Jack Ace and his Sport 
N o t e s have been welcomed w a r m -
ly by pur readers. I respect, £h» 
opinions of Mr. Stein as I do tha 
others who agree with him but X 
firmly believe that Mr. Stein h a s 
been nursing a gripe against I M S 
and Leader for some time now. 
Because the format of Leader 
has remained the same for th« 
las t four years , I can only a t -
tr ibute his courage in making h i s 
convictions public to the election 
of a female editor. I f Mr. S te in 
thinks the fac t that a f e m a l e 
editor will keep Leader f r o m 
speaking up, .he is wrong. 
1MB will continue publishing 
Leader and w e sincerely hope i n 
the future that Mr. Stein" and h i * 
fo l lowers wil l c h a n g e their opin-
ions , i f not w e cast s a y it is the ir 
l o s s not ours. . 
^Friedman *fS 
i t s 
T o T h e Editor of T H S TICKER: 
The purpose of this letter, as 
is the ult imate purpose of the 
newspaper, i s t o inform the stu-
a pathetic editorial policy-? No 
student can remain undisturbed 
about any problem if it is con-
tinuously thrown in his face. This 
l ively, energetic freshmen class 
could become nothing more than 
a group of students who do not 
g ive a damn—unless we can con-
tinue to encourage their ener-
g ie s . THE TICKER could do well 
^to concentrate i ts energy" and -
space on-promoting the spirit we 
do have. If you can hold the in-
terest of one group of high-spir-
ited students, others will t ag on . 
This is exact ly w h a t happened 
at Camp Freedman. With a group 
of upper-termers guiding and 
se t t ing the example , most of the 
students who attended the camp 
have responded by joining vari-
ous • clubs- on campus, * and have--
events: 
"I have been informed that Eco-
Spring Term. I am a senior and 
I need this course to graduate. 
If there are any seniors who are 
in the same predicament, I would 
appreciate a note from you stat-
ing , that you are interested in 
taking Econ. 5 in the Spring 
Term of '59. 
Professor Benowitz will teach 
»H*» ronrse next term if there are 
over ten students requesting 
it. P l e a s e leave the note in 
921 — under the name — "*Ual 
Penxky Ecu 5—Petition" 
Hal Pensky *59 
(The writer of the following 
letter in editor of The Leader). 
To The Editor of T H E TICKBR: 
In- view* o f ^ t h ^ f a c t " that the 
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No verification can be. made of an office o r position held if 
there is no record made of the act ivi ty—and in_lhis context 
membership lists are essential. 
T5ut what about the s tudent who, for any reason, de-
cides-he does-not want his name on a l is t? This s tudent , 
who is not harming any other s tudents , by all rules of fa ir-
ness, should not be forced to be on a list. If this s tudent 
feels he can not gain -any benefit from having his name on 
t h e list, he should not sign. 
In addition, Student Life says tha t no information is 
given out to anyone except the government without t h e ap-
proval of the student . However, this is the present policy, 
and would remain no mat t e r wha t system of ' l is ts ' was 
nsed. — -
Of course, this br ings in the question of governmental 
invest igat ion. At City College, th is question is easily solved 
—the re a r e no organizations on campus which could be 
ruled "subversive" o r any th ing else by the government— 
they would not be char tered if th is were so. We prefer not 
- to discuss the problem of governmental interference; al-
though we remain opposed to be present loyalty—security 
p rograms . i 
Despite" the very definite heriefits deriving from mem-
bership lists, -or records, a s t h e Depa r tmen t of Student Life 
likes to call them, since they a r e supposedly for the benefit 
of "the individual, t he individual should h a v e the r i g h t t o 
! e ign-or no t tor sign thenL ., '• ~-:' • - • 
s e t the pace for^ t h e rest of t h e 
Class of- '62. 
Certainly this tremendous d is -
p l a y of spirit deserves our ap-
plause. Let's make an attempt 
a t spreading this atmosphere 
tKr-^ngHpat tn«> >v»»lAii»g H w | ^ p > 
th is is the -way of awakening the 
uppe r-classiaen. 
Bunni Zuckerman *60 
(Th* last editorial, previous to 
'Black Day at Baruch," in THE 
TICKER about "apathy" was in 
ixsne mtmber two: As for thm 
Class of '62 being "one of the 
rnost alert", -we prefer not to pass 
judgement after 8 weeks on some' 
thing supposed to fast for four 
years—Ed.) 
(The writer of the foUovring 
letter is a Professor of Eco-
nomies). : 
To/the Editor of the T I C K E R : 
Did I say tha t? Seriously, the 
use of irony-hef ore student groups 
is go ing to face a poor future i f 
your reporters can't dist inguish 
th^itimoarwhea it i&jused- .and.3*t: i 
letter pubiisned m your last te-
suei wr i t t en by Mr. P e t e r . J-
Stein, presented destructive-criti-
cism in a s trong and vehement 
vain; I f e e l a s editor of Leader I 
am justified in attempting to ex -
plain the fal lacies of his dis-
serta.tion. 
It is not my aim to defend 
Leader for this paper's merits 
are se l f -explanatory. .The purpose 
of Leader i s not to- compete with 
T H E TICKER nor is i t to waste 
funds. Leader is the voice of- tht? 
Intramural Board and its echo 
concerning sports news, sports 
humor and announcements con-
cerning those who participate in 
the .act iv i t ies the Intramural 
Board sponsors . 
1MB i s /the o n l y organization 
that publishes a term report re-
flecting the am'ount of money 
-spent on .each activity. The funds 
donated, t o 1MB by the Fees COOK, 
miftee - a l lots the publ icat ion-a . 
small pei^entajggTbr t f t e * e ^ n d s . 
T o the Editor of T H E T I C K E R 
E v e r since I "became a-n editor-
of T H E TICKER I have had t h * 
opportunity to express my ©pin-, 
ion either through t h e median* 
of a cdtuma ur UuuujiJi an « * • 
toriall N o w Tnvus t ask for sjmew" 
jn your letters column to discuss 
w h a t I-consider to be a ser ious 
matter . 
Tn the-November-5 issue, P r o -
f e s s o r Frederick Sethur wrojte • 
letter criticiring a story writteS) 
about him in T H E TICKER. I 
a m glad he did so. If the record 
needs to be corrected, then i* 
should be. In this instance, m* 
one w a s more qualified to s e t 
-mattersr " S t r a i g h t - f t w P r o f e s s e * 
Sethur. However, the professor 
made some additional comments 
which require a little explanation* 
» The professor asked: "Shouldn't 
a poor interviewed' victim h a v s 
the right to determine w h a t i s 
important or trivial—if lack of 
space in your paper requires 
omiss ion of the l s t l er" 1 would 
answer trns m one wordi^Noir — 
sponsoring; 
- I t seems t o m e that a -"poo* 
'interviewed0 victim" should n o t 
h a v e the right to determine w h a t 
is important or trivial . , A _ n e w s -
paper reporter is specifically 
trained to evaluate what i s in»-
portant anoTwhat is^  not. In a d -
dit ion, he must follow the orders 
of the editor. Sometimes t h e r e -
porter and the editor make" m i s -
t a k e s ; sometimes they do - not . 
Occasionally, if a story conveys 
a meaning other than that i n -
tended, or contains errors in fac t , 
theri it should and must be cor-
rected. But if the person being; 
-interviewed', were allowed to d e -
termine the importance of cer -
t a i n facts , he would; in effect, bo 
e x e r c i s i n g / a form of prior cen- 1 
sorship^-whether he realizes i t 
or.^lKSt. 
^"<At the risk of being mis - in -
-^erpreted-, l e t me state categoric-
a l l y - t h a i - I jfcoL riot, i n any w a y , 
t o s u g g e s t i h a t Professor ^ 
minsV 
The 
Peach* 
,_jttnrr had censorship in 
whffrn h e wrot<* h i s Jetter^) 
S t e w a r t &s»petn»achr *S9 
By Bruce Markens 
The Universi ty of California faculty's adoption of an ethics code 
concerning, v iews expressed in the c lassroom i s o n e of the most im-
portant blows struck for Academic Freedom in a long, while. 
*h* eoneep* nf A m t f mhr Freesaaa i s t W freedom 
of djacossnm in t h e classroom, without the fear that these view* 
may someday be used against a n individual. Such acts as a teacher 
informing on classroom views can greatly stifle t h e indtvidnal stodent. 
^ I n the search for truth, which is the cornerstone of a college, a 
student must seek "out all points of v i ews in order to find rational 
, solutions. A student might very well pfcty the part of the devil's ad-
vocate
 xm his search. Yet the fear t h a t h is v iews will be held as 
^evidence of certain convictions, wiil probably very much inhibit him. 
* * * 
Along these same lines, membership l ists inhibit the college stu-
dent in his search for truth. There i s a certain incongruity in the 
fac t that permanent compulsory lists are needed. It seems that lists 
are needed only for the clerical purpose of establishing who is to~be 
held responsible when and if college facil it ies are misused. They 
should not be used to keep tabs>on the religious or political activities 
I of a student. _. . -
N o doubt you wilt probably ask—why? The answer is easy a 
ion*s religions or political association are personal. Secondly, 
>Iitical affiliations in-a college organization do not necessarily reflect 
* student's true convictions. Again, in h i s search for truth on an 
iit iat ic and intellectual level he most seek out all point regardless 
»
f
 •*'*' repugnant they may appear e i ther t o him or other people. 
W e can o n l y s a y we've found the truth when w e hear all possible 
solutions. For w e can properly rebut f a l s e and misleading answers, 
ronrjr w h e n - w e have seen -al l -views. ' 
Man's power t o reason m a k e s him unique. To limit his reasoning 
' power is to make him less human and more animal. 
* * * 
The .Mass Culture symposium presented Thursday in Lounge C 
one o f t h e -most' enjoyable -events of this nature I have attended 
&e-Baruch School. 
Dr. Rosenberg's comment that mass culture tends to enslave 
* rather than f r e e the common -person—is quite evident -when one ob-
serves everyday l i fe . Through the wonderful media of television 
-newspapers, e t c people have been indoctrinated to believe a s I>r. 
foftg duJ that t.hift is the brat, of all no^sihie war Ida. 
did, 
••swift 
Noted anthropologist Margare t Mead has advanced a n e w theory of educat ion. 
She divides education, into two phases—=-the primary and secondary s tages—and say»-
tha t learning- should not be stopped a t cer ta in ages, bu t should continue during- a n 
entire lifetime. . . 
Writing- in the current issue of the Harvard Business Review, Miss Mead says 
t ha t primary education is " the s tage of educ ation in which all children are taug-ht w h a t 
they need in order t o be f ullyj 
human in the world in whiclt 
-£a^_—they---are growing up- in* 
p ; * u w # t :r-t j?4^H^:)Mjt^! f l^ iW«^^ 
Two scholarships are being 
offered by the Baruch School 
Alumni Society. They a r e 
worth 5125 each and are avai l -
able to those with cum laude 
averages who will do gradu-
ate work in a municipal col-
lege. 
Requests for information 
should be addressed to the 
Scholarship Committee, Baruch 
School Alumni Society. 
—•rr^-:m^m^":'^^^^^0m 
iy*~ 
Margaret Mead 
by mass culture would" vanish. 
Mrs. GadeTs comment (which dae to lack of space was om-
itted from the story on page 5 ) that realizing the plight mass out-
places on the individaal is half the batt le of raising our culture, 
o f the most important remarks made. Since I am a prod-
th i s mass indoctrinated ^society, it is somewhat relieving to 
that I have won half the battle. I only hope that the second 
If of this fight will eventually be won. 
Mr. Dryman's^remark that we lack critical sensitivity and that 
only through this critical sensitivity can we become more responsive 
to fee l ing and life, again showed the evil of mass culture. Unless some 
sort of critical sensitivity is brought about we may, as Mrs. Gadol 
pointed out. be5~3esTroye6T from ^within 
Al l in a l t the symposium was an excellent program. It is un-
fortomate that the ideas presented did not reach all the students. The 
lake box at the back of Lounge C served as a reminder that this 
was so . 
Mass Culture' Discussed 
at Symposium 
By Bom Cucinotta 
" W h a t we a re witnessing in our day," asserted Sociol-
ogy Professor Bernard Rosenberg in a symposium on Mass 
Culture, "is t he extinction of folk culture and a direct 
LlUcoi lu hk&L culture. Najtiety, ma*w cuTTureT* " 
The symposium, held Thursday a t 12, was t h e third 
presentation of the National —-—-
S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n S p e a k - homogenization" which has re 
eluding the basic skills ot 
reading, wri t ing . . . " 
She asserts that such an educa--
.^ t ion/would allow the student t s 
return to school at a n y t i m e i n 
his life to gain the secondary 
education which he might n o t 
want at an early age. 
"In thinking about an effective 
educational system, we should] 
realize that the adolescent's need 
and right to work is a s great a s 
. . . his immediate" need aj»d r ight 
to study. And we must recognizs 
that the adult's need and right 
to study^nore is as g r e a t as . . * 
his need and right t o hold t h s 
same job until he is 65 years 
old . . . 
"But-we cannot accomplish t b o -
essential education task merely 
by keeping, children and yo*rhs»-
adults in. school longer. W e can-
do it by creating an educational 
sys tem in which all individuals* 
will be insured of the secondary--
and higher education they wan** 
and ean use at any time through— 
ers Bureau. Mrs. Joan M. 
Gadol, of the History De-
par tment , and Irving Dry-
man, of the Psychology De-
par tment , also spoke. 
Professor Rosenberg, the first 
to speak, traced the beginnings 
of the mass culture movement 
from the invention of *the print-
ing press to the mass ...communi-
cation media of our time. 
These advances tended to "en-
slave rather than free" the com-
mon person. Rosenberg stated 
that there had arisen a "cultural 
suited from a process identical to 
that o f mass production; we turn 
out culture like we turn out 
chewing gum." 
- - With the increased leisure time, 
the institution of "moonlighting" 
has arisen. This situationT Pro^ 
fessor Rosenberg explained, is 
where "a man works himself to 
death f o r the- benefit- -of rris 
widow." 
Mrs. Gadol spoke on the harm-
ful effects mass culture has on 
the college student as shown 
(Continued on Page 6) 
8ffes * « a d says tlfttt tnUtf~ 
method would enable educators t o 
"begin to- deal effectively— -with 
the -vast new demands beingf 
made on us." 
The main asset of such a 
system would be that i t would) 
allow a person to return to school 
at any age to learn in a c o m -
pletely new field—this would be 
particularly true of women w h o ~" 
have children and wish t o return 
to work, but find-that their old! 
*r 
- t f 
Sickn JSiefc. Sick 
s t i l l s are no Tongrer being used. 
Such a system, Miss Mead 
notes, " would allow industrial 
leaders to return to school at a n y 
time to pick up training which; 
they may have missed. 
n* TUB *e ueew* 
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Bauer Taik on Youth Sign PefcitioBs 
By Sandy Starkman 
. "A great majority of today^s yotrttr h a v e ^ o cause to 
live or to tight for," said Prof esfsor John Bauer in ids dis-
cussion OJ> "Commrttmeirt, fnvoivenient^ and Youth** at 
the B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation, Thursday. 
Professor Bauer pointed out that there is Kttle T*OOIB 
for smy type- of crredtenge far : :— — 
today's ybuth, whereas in 
the past, those who were 
CQXL&truetive; <juiekry estab-
lished themselves and were 
-able to rapidly advance iri 
private business. 
In c o n t e m p o r a r y t imes , m o s t 
y o u n g people a r e absorbed b y " 
l a r g e industry , he said. N o l o n g e r 
a r e t h e r e a l a r g e "amount-of firsts 
to be obtained, such a s the first 
t o es tabl i sh a n e w area or n e w 
b u s i n e s s . 
R a t - R a c e 
M a n y parents of today's y o u t h 
are in a rat -race , l i v ing a b o v e 
their economic and social m e a n s , 
h e noted. T h i s , in turn, has r e -
flected upon the ir children w h o 
t h e y t h e m s e l v e s are in a ra t - race 
f o r t w o types of s e c u r i t y — e g o 
and economic. Many of the chi l -
dren of Lhese p a r e n t s h a i c e b e e n 
retarded menta l ly . 
P r o f e s s o r B a u e r based m a n y of 
h i s s t a t e m e n t s on Al len Wheel i s* 
book "Thj? Q u e s t for Ident i ty ," 
in w h i c h the a u t h o r s t a t e s w e a r e 
l iv ing in a- world in which w e 
wil l d ie by e i t h e r b l a s t or b o r e -
dom. 
W h e e l i s a l s o no tes a c o n s t a n t 
ques t f o r durabil i ty nrwi n n . ^ n f ^ — 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y 3 <k0 B a r u e h 
S c h o o l s t u d e n t s h a v e s i g n e d a 
p o t i t i o * nnVsentinjr w- " S « n * N u -
c l e a r P o l i c y . " v 
T h e p e t i t i o n s w e r e c i r c u l a t e d 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e Schoo l l a s t w e e k 
b y m e m b e r s o f S t u d e n t s f o r 
D e m o c r a t i c A c t i o n . 
Flower to. G M C T I 
_ * 
S p o n s o r e d byT M r s . E l e a n o r 
R o o s e v e l t , E r i c F r o m m a n d 
o t h e r s , t h e pet i t ions- w e r e flown 
t o G e n e v a N o v e m b e r 9 , t o be 
p r e s e n t e d t o t h e A t o m s f o r P e a c e 
C o n f e r e n c e . 
-Over 1<MKM) ' s t u d e n t s f r o m 
c o l l e g e s and u n i v e r s i t i e s t h r o u g h -
o u t t h e c o u n t r y h a v e s i g n e d t h e 
p e t i t i o n s w h i c h cal l f o r a n " i m -
m e d i a t e a g r e e m e n t tor t h e p e r -
m a n e n t c e s s a t i o n o f n u c l e a r 
w e a p o n s t e s t i n g . " 
-(CoatMHicd f r o m P a g e ~5y-
throagh l i n g u i s t i c i m p r o v e m e n t . , 
Wh"at~we71»oV af ^the w o r l d a n d 
w h a t w e f e e l a b o u t i t i s o n l y a s 
o u r l a n g u a g e a n d o u r 
k n o w l e d g e of i t , s h e «mid -
* Today, M r s . Gadol f e l t , w e a r e 
d e m a n d i n g l e s s a n d l e s s f r o m o u r 
s tudents . T h e y do n o t k n o w h o w 
t o spell Or to c o n s t r u c t c o h e r e n t 
s t a t e m e n t s . T h i s , in t u r n , l e a d s 
t o inabil ity t o r e a s o n , s i n c e l a n -
g u a g e i s t h e too l o f r e a s o n i n g . 
" S e l f - E d u c a t i o n 
Mrs. Gado l ref lected t h a t a 
s imilar s i t u a t i o n w a s in p r o g r e s s 
during the fa l l of the R o m a n E m -
p i r e . 
The o n l y r e m e d y in s i g h t , M r s . 
Gadol b e l i e v e s , i s f o r s t u d e n t s t o 
real ize t h e i r def ic iency and t o t r y 
t o help t h e m s e l v e s . " T h i s s t a k e 
m u s t be s e l f - e d u c a t i o n . " If t h e 
effort is n o t ma*de o u r c i v i l i z a t i o n 
w i l l probably n o t l a s t . S h e c o n -
cluded w i t h , " W e n e e d not w o r r y 
a b o u t o a x , culture- beans: 
t h r o w n b y b a r b a r i a n s f ront 
o u t . If i t i s d e s t r o y e d w e 
have^rai&ed t h e m f r o m A,fj€Mm*> 
Htragry f o r P t e a s n r e 
Mr. D r y m a n s a w t h e p e o p l e -
h u n g r y f o r p l e a s u r e but not 
e r c i s i n g a n y c r i t i c a l 
o f h o w t h e y fulfi l l tha t h u n g e r . 
T h e r e is a l a c k of "crit ical s e n s i -
t i v i t y . " , 
" I b e l i e v e t h a t one 'o f t h e t h i n g s ] 
" t h a t can be d o n e by the ind iv idua l 
t o i n c r e a s e h i s cr i t ica l s e n s i t i v i i 
i s t o b e c o m e m u c h jjaaze_ r e s p o n - j 
s i v e t o h i s f e e l i n g s a n d t o l i f e . " 
Mr. D r y m a n ' s object ion t o m a s s j 
c u l t u r e w a s t h a t "it p r e v e n t s t h e ] 
d e v e l o p m e n t o f t h o s e c o n d i t i o n s ] 
in t h e indiv idual w h i c h a r e a pre -^ 
r e q u i s i t e t o a n i n t e l l i g e n t l i f e . " 
A s h o r t q u e s t i o n and a n s w e r : 
p e r i o d f o l l o w e d t h e t a l k s a n d t h e ] 
s p e a k e r s e l a b o r a t e d o n . t h e i r ] 
o r i g i n a l r e m a r k s . 
___ B y Isaac Sultan 
•whereas in the p a s t t h e r e w a s a 
q u e s t f o r certa inty . 
Today's youth. Dr. B a u e r s a i d , 
wili not commit t h e m s e l v e s to 
a n y t h i n g . His e x a m p l e for t h i s 
i s when doing a term paper m o s t 
will say , '"What's in it for m e ? " 
instead of '"What's in i t if I do 
it for m y s e l f ? " 
M O M ' S 
eMMERCY 
RESTAURANT 
C yhine#e-A meriean 
L U N C H E O N 7 0 c 
D I X X E i : 9">c 
^ 1 1 0 E a s t 2 3 r d S t . 
-Theatron vs. The Stem Fund 
O n c e a g a i n , T h e a t r o n , t h e B a r u c h Schoo l ' s dramat ic s o c i e t y , 
h a s p lanned i t s S a t u r d a y n i g h t p e r f o r m a n c e o n t h e • same e v e n i n g 
-as- t h e annua l S t e i n PtffSd'%asketbaH g a m e ; I s a y a g a t e , because t w o 
y e a r s aj,© t h e s a m e c o n c u r r e n c e o f d a t e s t o o k p l a c e b e t w e e n Tjhea-
Iron and the S t e i n " F u n d g a m e . 
T w o years , a g o , w h e n T h e a t r o n a n d S t e m F u n d were o n the 
[ g a m e n i g h t , S t e w a r t K a m e e l m a c h e r , t h e n s p o r t s editor o f T H E 
T I C K E R , s a i d : 
""Swrery a B t t l e m o v e f o r e s i g h t o n the p a r t o f t h e CTheatron) 
•••• l*"t • • • M h n v e a»«-*eulied t i n s sc l t eaaf ing . S o r e l y a w e e k e n d 
* • • • • « o 4 m e waemmg •* t h e w e m e baskethaH s e a n c e w o u l d 
A a v e m e a n t m n e h t o T a e a t r e n ' s r e h e a r s a l scfaeduie . . . T h i s 
be r e m e d i e d n e x t s e m e s t e r . T h e r e » n o S t e i n 
I t e a n , h o w e v e r , b e r e m e d i e d n e x t y e a r , and w e h o p e 
*t 3wi« * e . * V 
Y o n m a y a s k , " W h a t i s t h e S t e i n F u n d a n d w h a t d o e s it b e n e f i t ? " 
i s a s t o r y o n t h e S t e i n F o n d o n p a g e o n e o f this w e e k ' s 
r t m t I w e a l d l i k e t o r e i t e r a t e s o m ^ p o i n t s . 
T h e p r o c e e d s o f - the fest h o m e b a s k e t b a l l g a m e o f e a c h y e a r 
jto t h e S t e m F u n d . The m o n e y i s s e t a s i d e to p a y f o r 
>_ i 
<Contimied f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
s i g n w a i v e r s -before t h e 
s t a l l s , f i w i u g the^ crty,' t h e Col 
l e g e , and t h e e m p l o y e s o f t h e 
C o l l e g e f rom a n y respons ib i l i t i e s 
f o r al l in jur i e s s 
prac t i c ing and c o m p e t i n g in the ir 
spor t , they a r e n o t f o r g o t t e n i f 
such a th ing happens . T h e S t e i n 
F u n d is t h e r e t o a i d t h e m . 
B e c a u s e 'of €he -waiver sigh* 
b y the a t h l e t e s , h e c a n r e c e i v e n o 
med ica l expense m o n e y f r o m t h e 
C o l l e g e in c a s e o f a n injury . 
D r . S idney S t e i n , '88, f o r w h o m 
the fund w a s n a m e d , g a v e h i s 
t i m e , effort, a n d e v e n h i s l i f e in-
g i v i n g his s e r v i c e s g r a t u & o u s l y 
t o t h e Sch^oFs a t h l e t e s . I n 1939 , 
t h e ' f o r m e r C o l l e g e p h y s i c i a n 
s u d d e n l y p a s s e d a w a y w h i l e s i t -
t i n g on the p layer ' s b e n c h d u r i n g 
a C i t y C o l l e g e - L o n g I s land U n i -
v e r s i t y footba l l g a m e . 
O U C H . \ - T I C K E R ' s p h o t o g r a p h e r caagfe t t h i s f e n c e r i n a c t i o n a s fee 
f o r t h e j o f l s m e n ' s e p e a e r a g a i n s t t h e Y a l e t e a m i n D e c e m b e r . 
City Wins, 6-0: 
Sund, Scbiisser, 
Billy Stmd, Cabor Schliaser andJj^miy^Paranos kicked two ^pal* > ^ h tn P^^^wnt 
FoT-afrTinrtathes m the iseaver booter's -&-0 win over Adelphi at Lewisohn Stadium, Wed-
nesday. 
• - ^ 
* * *
c
^ O « WASmMCTOM O 
English: THE W H I T C 
m 
to the 
new hit Smoktahomal Plot: boy meets 
cigarette, boy likes ci^ajcette. Lucky" 
Strike was convincing as the ciga-
rette, displaying iionest good taste 
from beginnmg to end. The end? 
We'll teil yon this much: it's glowing. 
English? U 6 H T - I 
Strong Knidcs Overturned 
Irr Deans' Basketball Upset 
The Knicks lost! . 
. I>ftan *£2, n tf«ni romporirijT iii«inlj uf fn iiliniui upset 
the powerful Knieks,-56^44; in the quarter-finals of the 
Intra-Mural -Board's basket- — • 
J > « « P E R R r 
GALA 
THANKSaWHIfi 
HOUSE PARTY 
&SM1WEMEN0 
"A*1ETTA ^ ^ H a H F W C g 
English: 
Leave Werf. 11JJZ& 
^Return Sun. 1 1 / 3 0 
all expenses 
S K O A L 
SKI-EQUIPMENT SALE! 
Everything Drastically 
Reduced 
. . . e.</. $4.5 Ski Boots 
MOW $27 
WNOTE: The '58-'59 SKI BRO-
% CHVRE is now available—Gat 
your copy by contacting 
SKI BIRD TOU*5 
19 yearai of operation 
tor - in jured a t h l e t e s — i n j u r i e s incurred by C i t y 
C o l l e g e s t u d e n t s d a r i n g - a t h l e t i c c o n t e s t s a r e n o t c o v e r e d by m e d i -
xsal inmuajHie. T h e f u n d w a s s t a r t e d i n 1940 b y t h e l a t e Dr. S y d n e y 
S t e i n 'who need t o c a r e f o r in jured a t h l e t e s f r e e o f charge . 
N e w I ask , w h y w a s t h e s a m e m i s t a k e m a d e ? W h a t h a p p e n e d ? 
I t i s k n o w n t h a t c o l l e g i a t e b a s k e t b a l l s c h e d u l i n g i s d e t e r m i n e d b y 
K a t i e a a l C o B e g i n i e A t h l e t i c As&of'}*tinn ru les and t h a t the b a s k e t 
4feaU a e h e d n i e i s m a d e up a y e a r in a d v a n c e . T h e d a m a g e i s d o n e 
a n d t h e m i s t a k e c a n ' t h e rect i f ied . 1 * e d e n ' t e x p e c t t h e p e o p l e w h o 
b o u g h t t i c k e t s f o r S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g ' s p e r f o r m a n c e t o e x c h a n g e 
t h e m for t i cke t s t o t h e b a s k e t baft g a m e a g a i n s t H&nter, D e c e m -
b e r S. T h a t w e a l d h e i m p o s s i b l e . 
Y e t , I fee l t h a t t h e c r o w d a t t h e g a m e w o u l d be larger , e s -
p e c i a l l y in r e s p e c t t o t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l ' s d e l e g a t i o n . I don't w a n t 
t o c o n d e m n T h e a t r o n , n o r t h e s t u d e n t s w h o p u r c h a s e d tickets t o 
t h e p e r f o r m a n c e . I t i s c l ear t o u s t h a t t h e s c h e d u l i n g o f t h e p e r -
f o r m a n c e w a s a m i s c a l c u l a t i o n and w a s n o t ideate in t en t iona l ly . 
. B u t , t o g e t back t o " S t e w ' s Views ,* , t h e s i t u a t i o n c a n **be 
rf>rnt><ii**A m>rt y*«*y ^mt-w<» -hope -it-^wfll—be." 
I f t h e imnortuBCf V t h «- »v*»"t« w w e - t o . 
w o u l d s a y tha t T h e a t r o n ' s s h o w . - H a t f u l o f atom," i s 
hBt no t »« impoi-tairt *g t h o S^oin PiraH "fcaglr^rtiaTI f « a » . 
ball tournametat, Thursday 
in Hansen Hall. Sparked by 
Carl dePasquale's ^ ' p o i n t s 
F A V O R I T E . . . 
NATHANS 
DELICATESSEN 
and 
RESTAURANT 
MODERATE PRICES 
T08 CAST 25rthST.,T4. TV 
Open^lj 12 J>.M. 
on the offense, and' Micky 
Heller's Dutstanding- job on 
the defense, the Dean team 
stood out as the best squad 
of the afternoon. 
T h r e e O t h e r s 
T h r e e o t h e r t e a m s g a i n e d e n t r y 
i n t o t h e semi- f ina ls by w i n n i n g 
t h e i r — r e s p e c t i v e c u n t e s t s . — T h e ~ 
G u n n e r s d e f e a t e d t h e R o y a l s , 
3 8 - 2 6 , w i t h Ju l i e W o l f s o n s c o r i n g 
10 p o i n t s for t h e w i n n e r s . 
Bob Halpern ' s 14 p o i n t s ' p a c e d 
L a s t C h a n c e t o a 4 9 - 3 0 dec i s ion 
o v e r S i g m a B e t a Phi . S a x e ~ ' 6 1 , 
w i t h a t w o po int e d g e a t the half -
t ime- mark , l o s t t o the Pan ic M e r -
c h a n t s , 41-36 . C h a r l e y Forroan 
- w a s *h igh m a n f o r t h e w i n n e r s 
w i t h 16 po in t s . 
T h e City t e a m , in r e c o r d i n g i t s 
n i n t h v i c t o r y o f t h e c a m p a i g n , 
a l s o "registered i ts f our th s h u t -
out of t h e year . W a l l y W o l k e w a s 
g o l d t e n d e r f o r t h e m a j o r p a r t o f 
t h e g a m e and B o b B e r k s o n c a m e 
-in t h e f r a y d u r i n g - s o m e o f . t h e 
f o u r t h ciuattei1. "" 
"Heini Mirmerop w a s n o t at . t h e -
g a m e a s he w a s s ick w i t h t h e 
v i r u s . T h e b i g c e n t e r f o r w a r d i s 
the o w n e r o f t h e indiv idual s i n -
g l e - g a m e s e o r i n g record f o r C f t y . 
H o w e v e r , on the f r o n t line, 
S u n d and Sch l i s s er , w i t h t w o 
t a l l i e s e a c h , p l a y e d up to p a r , 
a n d • P a r a n o s a l s o contr ibuted t o 
t h e s c o r i n g w i t h t w o g o a l s , i n -
- ^ 
.JJ~M< 
. — .. v&ZSKf*-
S u n d broke t h e i c e - a t 10:41 e f 
t h e first quarter , s c o r i n g f r e m 
2 0 y a r d s out, -with t h e a s s i s t 
g i v e n t o L e o n Manfred i . 
S c h l i s s e r a n d S u n d b o o s t e d t h e 
s c o r e to 3-0 w i t h g o a l s in "fee 
s e c o n d quarter . P a r a n o s c o n n e c t -
ed o n his indirect k i c k a t 1 6 : 8 9 
o f t h e third s t a n z a . P a r a n o s a n d 
S c h l i s s e r each scored w i t h i n 2 4 
s e c o n d s o f t h e g a m e ' s end, b r i n g -
ing^ t h e score__to 6-4)., __. _ 
- : ^ ' 
m 
• • y f f M H t t t l W t t f O U t W H f f T f f t y ^ M ^ ^ * * ^ * * * * ^ 
-J RJMV|r Cva> • • • 
SPEAK THINKLISH! MAKE $25 
J u s t p u t 
o n e . Thinklmh? 
d o z e n s "of n e w 
together t e f o r m a ' n e w 
s o easy y o u V t h i n k o f 
We' l l p a y 
ThinkHsir: _ 
E»9nsh: M U S l C A L - i N S T R U M ^ n . 
M A K E R 
• . • . • . •# . - . * . -w»f ty- . 
0*2^1403 
*+»++<++<+*'++<++0+a0i**0mmmamm*m 
i n seconds 
$ 2 5 e a c h for t h e h u n d r e d s of T h i n k h ^ h w o r d s 
j u d g e d b e s t — a n d ; we'JlLfe&ttire m a n y i n o u r 
c o l l e g e a d s . StmdtyourTBSiSEah. w o r d s ( w i t h 
E n g l i s h t r a n s l a t i o n s ) t o Lucky S t r i k e , Box 
6 7 A , M t . V e n o m , N . Y . Ebclooc y o u r n a m e , 
, a d d r e s s , c o l l e g e e » « u » v A a i t v a n d c la s s . 
6 e t the genuine article I G A F f E T T E S 
\A-T, 
•"z^zrv '..«.«•**» 
:^-;-*~r:r:"i?^»^.=r^s=5 
.yrwatwctlott o f 
TUe tickets fwr 
•re i loMe. The test tickets for f r t i toy c ^ € MIMJ|. 
December S9 „y+ur 
. • - J ^ * - * - « " ; 
For the Very Best In 
— F O O D — 
— ATMOSPHERE — 
. ! • _ P*4€15 
It's the 
VAfiSITY 
SHOP 
, Dowitrown Crry's 
Favorfhe Earmg Placo \ 
160 EAST 23rd 
i3M£iN€W 4J9QK*?:] L_-i 
J. J . «« t tE I I * 
<C^>posite OCNY) 
GREETING CARDS FDR AJLL OCCASIONS 
Serving CCNY Students Since 1864 
2*BW Y?«k City 
.«-»* 
Prinlers* Statiojpers^ Artists-
Supplies, Drafting Materials 
6 H it U J (IK • I ! F • T * » n i i l [ i i 
Aeprbvedby 
American Bar Association 
146t*&Sof!t ' JL 
Educational Institution ^ 
, 1 D A Y A N D E V E N I N G 
U n d e r g r a d u a t e C l a s s e s L e a d i n g t o LXJB. D e g r e e 
- G R A D U A T E C O U R S E S 
L e a d i n g t o D e g r e e o f L L J I . 
New Term Commences Fekuury 4,1959 
'"~ ~'J^TtJteTxnforrnatio^trnay beahterined 
from the Office of the Dire*ttor<af Admissions, 
"telephone: mA S-
«-«t 
•%•«..!.* .~ ..Ijgll ^^l^-
>;~'Zi*, ^^*m<mm0m^^m$%^t 
^&%&3<&~W3a 
^ ^ " - • - ' ^ K ^ 
»• v*e*#ii "5&S*. 
SPORTS 
rTnife-
.Eag* 8 
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Height' Worries Holman City Wins Tenth, 8-l\ 
With Opener T w o Weeks Off As^SchlisserNotches 
By Ed Satran and Bob Kane 
With the basketball opener just two weeks away, it appears to Coach Nat Holman 
that the team is "fair." The coach is worried mainly i>y the "lack of height." 
Graduation took three key men from the roster—-Joe Bennardo, Stan Friedman and 
Bob Silver—yet, without these players, Holman still contends that the CCNYteam will 
do well, as usual, agrainst the other municipal colleges—Brooklyn, Hunter and Queens. 
The return of Joel'Ascher doesn't make the coach too happy, for Ascher won't 
action for a while since he : 
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has. to recondition himself 
after he recuperates from 
his Jegr injary. Hector Lewis, 
City's co-captain, will be 
used as a pivot man. 
Holman p lans to u s e B a n i c h i a n 
M a r t y G r o v e m a n . J u l i o D e l a t o r r e 
and B a r r y Kla-nsky e x t e n t i v e l y . 
T h e y will most l ike ly be in the 
outs ide s lo t s . 
The f ive above m e n t i o n e d p lay-
^jer§^__aIo n c wi th Ted H u r w i t z , 
H e r b Wol ler and Hal B a u m a n . 
•will form the i m m e d i a t e nucleus 
o f the t eam. 
' T e a m w o r k " 
The coach said. "'Teamwork is 
t h e most important th ing . If you 
depend on one m a n , " he s t a t e s , 
"and this person g e t s sick, then 
. the taam >w loat for t h e night.** 
Holman doesn ' t believ-e-m " s u b -
s t i t u t e s . " H e believes-^"that^ the 
subs* att i tude> t o w a r d s c o r r e c t i n g 
the ir errors is be t ter if t h e y feel 
t h a t they a r e part of the t e a m 
and not just bench w a r m e r s . 
In regard to s h o o t i n g , t h e coach 
Appraises t h e boys a s **average" 
but they need a lot of pract ice . 
W i t h the d e p a r t u r e o f B e n n a r d o . 
•there are n o j^t^idjL_shojQters£ £& -
a p e a k of." L e w i s and G r o v e m a n 
i a v e been m o s t i m p r e s s i v e w i th 
t h e i r s h o o t i n g in t h e p r e - s e a s o n 
w o r k o u t s , h o w e v e r . 
S u m m i n g up the t e a m ' s c h a n c e s . 
Coach H o l m a n f r a n k l y d e c l a r e s . 
'*r*ij__be_ c a r r y i n g a rabbi t ' s foot 
in m y pocket for the durat ion 
n9 
P l a y e r 
Bi l ly Sund 
Gabor Sch l i s ser 
H e i n z Minnerop 
Goals 
21 
. . . 1 7 
. . 10 
Johnny* P a r a n o s 6 
M a r c o W a c h t e r 5v 
I k e Clark 5 
L e s S o l n e y 4 
S a r j o D ' A g o s t i n o 1 
Tota l 69 
!'-" 
Nat Holm 
of the s e a s o n . " 
Frosh T e a m 
A s the f r e s h m a n basketba l l 
pract i ce s e s s i o n s rolled into i t s 
fifth week . Coach D a v e P o l a n s k y 
s e e m e d very o p t i m i s t i c about t h e 
t e a m ' s chances . "The schedule i s 
s i m i l a r to las t y e a r ' s so t h e y 
shouldn't have trouble- out of the 
ord inary ." he s^ajLe^L.. — 
P o l a n s k y c i ted a 0-5 p layer a s 
be ing his ta l l e s t p l a y e r but "WasifTr 
sure about his f i t t i n g in to t h e 
squad's p lans , a t t h e m o m e n t . 
T h e coach doesn ' t be l i eve in 
a s k i n g a p layer i f h e p layed f o r 
a h igh school t e a m but s t r e s s e s 
the p layers* current s h o w i n g o f 
his t a l e n t s . 
Karlinmen to Play Hunter 
In Final 19SS Enon 
By Bob Sigrner Saturday, C< 
Hunter's Hawks at Lewishohn S t a d i u ^ ^ f w ^ ^ T ^ 
m ThrasKecf 
At 18-Team CTC Running 
The City* College cross-country team went into the 
Collegiate Track Conference meet Saturday afternoon-at 
Van Cortlandt Park without the services of its number one 
r u n n e r , j i a J p h T a v l o r ^ ^"f> w a s qn l i r l l y dnfnnrfrrf 
Entering the meet with 17 other teams, the harrier 
tallied a total of 234 points for its first five finishers. The 
winners of the meet were 
Le Moyne College of Syra-
cuse; they also won the hon-
or last year. 
Taylor ' s a b s e n c e f r o m the t eam 
w a s due t o a pul led l e g musc l e . 
In addit ion to T a y l o r s i t t i n g on 
t h e bench. Irv K a l l e t w a s sick 
w i t h the flu. T h e s e v a c a n c i e s put 
the Ci ty t e a m at a d i s a d v a n t a g e 
f r o m the s tar t . 
S l i g h t D r i z z l e 
T h e CTC 
s l i g h t 
T H E K I C K : B i l l y S a n d i s s w a m p e d b y M a r i t i m e A c a d e m y p l a y e r s 
S a t u r d a y ' s 8-1 c a m e a g a i n s t F o r t S c l m y l e r a s h e t r i e s f o r a g« 
For the second Saturday in a row, Gabor Schlisser ta 
Ked^three goals as the^TJity College boo ters romped to the] 
tenth win, beating: the New York Maritime Academy; 8-1, 
Fort Schuyler. 
Schlisser's three goals gave him a total of 17 for —. 
gaageo, and kept* him -TTPH 
to teammate Billy Smul, wT) 
has 21 tallies. Sund was hel 
scoreless by the Fort Schu 
ler defense. 
C i t y t o o k -an e a r l y lead « f t | 
on ly o n e m i n u t e and 2 0 
o n d s had e l a p s e d in t h e 
per iod , a s SefcKoser r a m m e d 
bai l p a s t t h e Mar iners g o a l 
S e v e r a l . m i n u t e s l a t e r , S c h l i s s 
s c o r e d his. s e c o n d g o a l on a pa: 
f r o m S u n d . H e comple ted "his h 
tr ick a l i t t l e l a t e r on a p e n a l 
s h o t . 
P a r a n o s 
- The- m o s t u n u s u a l f e a t u r e 
t h e g a m e w a s tha t . A l l - A m e r i t 
d e f e n s e m a n J o h n n y P a r a n . 
s t a r t e d a t t h e c e n t e r f o r w a r d p 
s i t iott . P a r a n o s l ived up t o Coaii 
H a r r y Kar l in ' s e x p e c t a t i o n s U 
s c o r i n g h i s s i x t h g o a l o f tr 
s e a s o n in t h e c l o s i n g m i n u t e s 
t h e first per iod . 
tl 
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League game this year for the Beavers, who had a 
successful s e a s o n . O n 1 y 
Pratt's 2-2 tie mars an other*, 
wise .spotless record. 
L a s t y e a r . City r o m p e d over the 
H a w k s 4-0. f o r i ts fifth s h u t o u t of 
±he regular—-seasonr Tmrr-^vcas a 
verv 
& - • -
- / i . - •-. 
fc -••:rr.-
y e a r when H u n t e r w o n on ly one 
g a m e all s e a s o n . T h e y ' v e re-
p e a t e d that poor record th i s year , 
w i t h , their o n l y win a- 5-1 v i c t o r y 
o'ver^Fort Schuy ler . 
T h e H a w k s , coached b y Michael 
Y a h i a , have s evera l k e y p l a y e r s . 
T w o of them, a c c o r d i n g t o Y a h i a . 
(Ed Koehler , the g o a l i e , and 
G e o r g e V a r g a s , the t e a m ' s h i g h 
scorer, are e x p e c t e d t o m a k e A l l -
C i t y th i s y e a r . 
D e f e n s i v e l y , C r a i g G o s l i n d , and Harry Kartin 
BoEPWangler from Le M o y n e . did 
m a n a g e to do the five-mile c o u r s e 
in 20:52 . W a n g l e r had to do <omc 
f a s t r u n n i n g durinjr._the la-st . two 
m i l e s , for Iona's J im Fi i i i s held 
t h e lead at the i h i e e - i n i l e mark . 
TTTIIs w a s clocked g o i n g ^ a s t the 
t h r e e - m i l e p o s t a t 15 :59 . T h e 
rona s tar , however , s l ipped down 
t o t h e n u m b e r three spot in the 
final figures. 
H u n t e r m a n a g e d to" put t w o 
r u n n e r s in the t o p t e n , a s A r t 
B a c k man and M a r t y TayJor did 
f o u r t h and fifth-place finishes, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ' B a e k m a n ' s t i m e .was 
2 7 : 2 0 whi l e h i s t e a m m a t e t o o k 
t h r e e s e c o n d s longer . l 
Phi l l ip s W a s 15th 
In his—best t i m e o f t h e y e a r , 
Phi l P h i l l i p s , Ci ty ' s n u m b e r t w o 
<n 
I* 
nv 
G< 
< 
u 
- , - —— ; inan , finished in the* 15th pos i t i on . 
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 ^ W 1 * * g " * y Sund'; 
s q u a d a n d n u m b e r 6 0 m t h e m e e t 
w a s T o m K i n g w i t h a 3 1 : 3 0 c lock-
i n g . F i n i s h i n g l a s t f o r the C C X Y 
s q u a d w a s B o b B y e r s o a . H e d id 
the f i v e - m i l e c o u r s e in 3 2 : 4 7 and 
p l a c e d 77th in t h e m e e t . " ' ~" 
' B r i g h t S p o t s 
«.. A l t h o u g h .the h a r r i e r s s h o w e d 
m i s e r a b l y in t h e m e e t , t h e r e w a s 
o n e b f t g n t s p o t in . t h e d r i z z l y 
ra in . T h e r a y of l i g h t c a m e f r o m 
t h e f r e s h m a n t e a m a n d i t s p r o s -
p e c t s f o r the 1959 c a n \ p a i g n - 3 f e l 
S i e g a l s h o w e d g r e a r p r o m i s e a s 
h e c o m p l e t e d the^tSree-mTJe run 
YVC*»* f t*^ ' v c n i^ i.-*' J»aS" "rr j r r -
T h e 4-0 lead bui l t up~~in tfj 
first per iod w a s jncre.g.'setf. t/y fij 
a t h a l f t i m e . M a r c o W a c h t e r , 
w a s i n j u r e d a n d carried off t l | 
field in t h e th ird period,, scpi 
e a r l y in the second s tanza' I!j 
Clark, on a head from Leon Mai 
f red i , ta l l i ed Ci ty ' s s i x t h 
t o w a r d -the e n d o f t h e seco i 
^ p e r i o d . 
F i r s t S c o r e 
The«Mar iners f i n a l l y b r o k e i n | 
t h e s c o r i n g co lumn in the thi.*j 
per iod on • a p e n a l t y s h o t . A '• 
t h o u g h t h i s was- the ir best -p lay*j 
per iod , t h e y fa i led to do a* 
f u r t h e r s c o r i n g on City's , g o a 
B o b B e r k s o a ; w h o s t a r t e d b 
s e c o n d v a r s i t y -game. 
C i t y c o m p l e t e d i t s "romp wit 
t w o s c o r e s in t h e final per iod , 
f irst t a l l y w a s scored- b y 
o n a n ind irec t kick. T h e s e c o r | 
w a s s c o r e d b y t e s S o l n e y o n ' 
p a s s ^froni "Sund: "~~ " 
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